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STATEN EWS —
Jurors decide man should die 

for robbery-murderLUBBOCK (AP) — Jurors have decided a Lubbock man should die for the 1998 robbery and slaying of a 72-year-old retired preacher and maintenance worker.Formal sentencing will be conducted Tuesday for Joe Franco Garza Jr. The jury’s decision came Friday after the panel convicted Garza, 28, of capital murder in the 1998 robbery and strangling of Silbiano Rangel.Defense attorneys Marvin Williams and Mark Snodgrass were disappointed by the decision, which came after nine hours of deliberation.The two attorneys had focused on the possibility that others were involved in the Dec. 30, 1998, killing. Rosemary Dominguez, one of Garzas cousins, admitted on the stand that she was present during the strangling. She told jurors that, after Garza threatened her, she helped him move the dead man's body.
NATIONALNEWS —
Pump prices across U .S . ease 

as crude oil costs dipLOS ANGELES (AP) — The sharp climb in gasoline prices that had motorists fuming and politicians fulminating may have topped out, as the average pump price dipped nearly 2 112 cents per gallon in the past two weeks, an analyst said Sunday.The average price for all grades of gasoline, including taxes, was about $1.57 cents per gallon Friday, down 2.49 cents, according to the Lundberg Survey of 10,000 stations nationwide.It was the biggest drop since the winter 1998 oil glut and was mainly due to falling crude oil prices, as producing countries decided to increase production, analyst Trilby Lundberg said."Gasoline prices are beginning to respond and are likely to fall further soon,” she said.Last month’s decision by the Organization of the Petroleum Exporting Countries to increase production by 1.7 million barrels a day had been expected to result in lower prices this summer. But the result was dramatic, with crude oil prices dipping from a high of more than $34 per barrel on March 7 to about $25 last week.
W O R L D N E W S  —

Rebels continue assault on 
Russian positions in ChechnyaNAZRAN, Russia (AP) — Rebels attacked Russian army checkpoints in Grozny and other parts of Chechnya on Sunday, demonstrating they can move freely despite Moscow’s claims to have defeated the insurgents.Posts in the heavily guarded capital Grozny, seized by Russian troops in February, came under attack at least six times Sunday, though there were no casualties, the Interior Ministry’s press center said.Russian ch eckpoints in southern Chechnya were also targeted. According to the com m and’s press service, one border guard was wounded in attacks on three posts in the Argun Gorge. Several rebels were killed and the others were dispersed, the press service said.
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Tech working out Web registration bugs
by John Sawyer
Contributing WriterAs Texas Tech Web registration celebrates its first birthday this spring, it is still making baby steps toward perfection.The largest problem students face while registering on the Web is getting a class that requires a prerequisite, said Don Wickard. director of the Tech registrar’s office.The problem occurs because of how departments put the course in the system, and it sometimes does not recognize that the student has had the class, Wickard said.Tech students with registration problems can e-mail the Registrar’s office where officials research a specific problem and try to correct them, Wickard said."Some we can correct right away while
Student 
killed in 
auto crash
by Jennifer Bailey
Staff WriterTexas Tech student Ryon Gukich Simmons, 22, a senior education major from Longview, died Friday in Sweetwater as the result of a one-car accident.Simmons, a 1996 graduate of Hallsville High School, was on his way to umpire a baseball game in Abilene when the accident occurred.The passenger, 38-year-old Rudy Hernandez from Lubbock, suffered possible head injuries and a fractured leg and was taken by helicopter to University Medical Center. He was listed in critical condition Sunday afternoon. 1 he vehicle Simmons was driving veered off U .S. 84, north of Roscoe.According to the Department of Public Safety, Simmons over-corrected his car to the left, bringing the vehicle back on the road and flipping it four to six times before coming to a stop upside down in the median.Both men were wearing their seat belts.Simmons’ uncle, Kevin Simmons, told the 
Sweetwater Reporter Ryon was very active in baseball and hoped to becom e a major league umpire.Simmons is survived by his father, Johnny; mother, Camilla; and sister, Lauren.Services for Simmons will be at 10 a.m. Tuesday at the Hallsville First Methodist Church. Visitation will begin at 6 p.m. today at Rader Funeral Home in Longview.The family asks that memorials be sent to the Hallsville Baseball Association.

others take longer,” he said.The Registrar’s office constantly updates the TechSIS system, forcing the system to be unavailable at times.Landon Luttrell, a sophomore chemical engineering major from Midland, kept getting kicked out of a music history class at the beginning of this semester, along with eight other students, because the professor said the class was only for music majors.Luttrell said overall, he likes Web registration because of its easy access, and that he can register in his room instead of waiting in line at the University Center."It would be easy, I think, if I didn’t have a computer because there are computers around campus that are accessible," Luttrell said.Luttrell also uses TechSIS to add and drop classes and check grades, transcripts and

holds.“My parents use it to pay tuition,” he said.Wickard said the usual complaint many Tech students have with the system is that it is not a 24-hour-a-day system.We have to bring the system down for batching, Wickard said. Batch updates cause the TechSIS to go offline because a lock is placed on many records that the Web site is trying to update. Table maintenance is another reason TechSIS is sometimes down. Table m aintenance is when colum ns are added to tables, and tables are added to the database, which is done frequently."We are close to having the system up 24/ 7, but it’s not quite there yet,” Wickard said.He considers some features on TechSIS huge successes. Many students utilize the add/drop feature, change their schedules or

update their addresses."Having the ability to update their records is a real enhancement,” Wickard said.Future plans for the Web site include giving faculty the opportunity to see a list of students who are enrolled or have dropped their classes. Also, professors will be able to submit students' grades online.Registration began April 4. It will continue today with juniors with the last name beginning A through K. Tuesday, sophomores Mi through Wa will begin registering. Sophomores Wb through Fecan register Wednesday.Sophomores Ff through Mh can register beginning Thursday. Freshman Mi through Wa may register beginning Friday. For freshmen Wb through Fe, registration begins April 17. Freshmen Ff through Mh register beginning April 18.Horse play

Coby Porter, T.J. Griffith and Chris Webster, members of the Tech Polo Club, participate in a polo game Sunday afternoon at the field across from fhe 
Law school building at 19th Street and Indiana. The club members were taking advantage of mild temperatures during the game. Forecasters predict 
the warm weather to continue today, and showers are expected to roll into the South Plains on Tuesday.

Raiders show Hub City some TLC
Techsans donate 
time, energy to 
improve Lubbock

by Alicia Field
Staff WriterWith splashes of paint on their clothes, faces and arms, and dirt under their fingernails, many Texas Tech students spent their Saturday giving the city of Lubbock a little TLC.Tech Lubbock Community Day started at 9:30 a.m. at the University Center Ballroom, where hundreds of sleepy-eyed students awaited departure.Chris Mitchell, a freshman biology major from Georgetown, said he skipped sleeping in to do something for the community because he felt like he needed to give something back.Mitchell said volunteering builds confidence, and it is a way to help others who are less fortunate. He also believes community service should be a requirement for college students."It holds the com m unity together and makes them feel better about the college,” Mitchell said.He was assigned to spend the day volunteering wit h the city of Lubbock and said TLC Day is a way to see a different side of the city.Garbed in T-shirts and jeans and dipping their brushes in milk jugs full of paint, one group of TLC Day volunteers focused their efforts on repainting the inside of the com munity center at George Woods Park.Coat after coat, Anne Noser, a senior nursing major from Houston, watched her piece of the wall in the community center glisten with fresh white paint."We live here and need to help out when we can," she said.Noser heard about the TLC Day project

Vicki Todd, a higher 
education doctoral 
student from Happy, 
applies a coat of paint 
to a house Saturday 
during Tech Lubbock 
Community Day. Todd, 
along with hundreds of 
other Tech students, 
spent part of the 
weekend helping 
improve and clean up 
the Hub City.
J.T.Aguilar
The University Dailythrough Christ in Action and said she volunteered because it sounded like fun.With chipped paint, warped wood and years of wear, an elderly woman’s house in East Lubbock was in danger of being condemned unless repairs could be made and paint could be applied. The students who participated in Alternative Spring Break 2000, in addition to others, gave the old house a face lift and saved it from demolition.Amy Patterson, a senior elementary edu-

cation and French major from Snyder, helped revive the crumbling sides of the house."You gotta help others to help yourself— you can't ignore the rest of the community," she said.lason McLeod, a sophomore public relations major from Centerville, added emerald green trim to the old house. He said being with people and learning to work together is one of the greatest rewards of volunteering.
see T L C  D A Y ,p . 5

M arine plane 
crashes during 
training, 19 killedMARANA, Ariz. (AP) — A Marine Corps aircraft attempting to land duringa nighttime training m ission crashed and burst into flames, killing all 19 aboard and adding to a checkered history for a new breed of hybrid plane that can take off and land like a helicopter.The MV-22 tiltrotor Osprey, which looks like a turboprop, is part of a new generation of aircraft scheduled to eventually replace all of the Marines’ primary troop-transport helicopters. The military began flying the aircraft, jointly produced by Bell Helicopter Textron of Fort Worth and Boeing Co., in Ridley Park, Pa., six months ago.The four crew m em bers in Saturday night’s crash were from a task force headquartered in Quantico, Va. The passengers were 14 Marines from 3rd Battalion, 5th Marines based at Camp Pendleton, Calif., and one from Marine Corps Air Station-Miramar in San Diego County, according to the Marine Corps.On Sunday, investigators were reviewing the crash site at M arina Northwest Regional Airport west of Tucson. Few details were released.Carol Ward, who lives about five miles from the airport, said she watched the plane fiv by from her porch. It disappeared behind a mountain and a few second later"! saw the smoke and this big old poof,” she said.. The dust from the crash "just eliminated the sky,” she said.A heap of twisted, charred metal was visible at the scene and aerial footage showed a large blackened patch on the airport grounds.Military officials said the downed aircraft had been attempting to land at the airport when it crashed. It was one of two Ospreys simulating the evacuation of civilians, similar to what Marines would do if they were removing people from an embassy in a hostile country.
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Finance workshop to ta rge t AgribusinessThe Northwest Texas International Trade Center at Texas Tech will host the GSM Export Credit Workshop on Tuesday.The financing workshop will target several agribusiness merchants including: agribusiness bankers, crop producers, buyers and brokers, grain and corn buyers, elevator managers, value-added manufacturers and marketers, cattle feeders and peanut producers and marketers.Guest speakers at the event include: W illiam  Hawkins, Export

Credit’s bureau chief for program administration; Mortado Mohamed, director of international marketing for the Texas Department of Agriculture; and Pat Helton, executive director of Tech’s Northwest Texas International Trade Center.In a written statement, Helton said the workshops will allow merchants an opportunity to better understand GSM."Understanding and fully utilizing all of the available tools under the GSM and other export financing pro-

grams is critical to United States producers and marketers of U.S. foods," Helton said. “Competition in global agribusiness has never been more severe, and it will only get more com petitive in the future."The workshop will be from 9 a.m. to2:30p.m. in theTech International Cultural Center auditorium, located at Fourth Street and Indiana Avenue.The event is free to the public, but seating is limited.For more information and reservations, call 745-3973.

Snow dam pens spring spiritsWhat a difference a day makes. Fat, wet snowflakes blew through wide areas of the Northeast on Sunday, putting an instant chill on what had started as a weekend of spring revelry.A cold front plowing across the East spread snow across parts of New York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, and the New England states.Sunday morning temperatures were only in the 20s and low 30s. Eleven inches of snow had fallen by

late morning at Summit, N.Y., about 40 miles west of Albany, with 7 1 /2 inches at New Jersey's High Point and nearly 7 inches in parts of Pennsylvania.Still, the storm was far from a record. While Albany had almost 9 inches by late morning, the most recorded there on April 9 is 17.7 inches, in 1982.The same storm had piled as much as 13 inches of snow on south - western Minnesota on Friday.

See Dick stand in line.
See Dick being told he can’t register.

Dick and 660 other students forgot about the MMR Requirement.Don’t be like Dick,call Student Health Services at743-2860 to check your status.
V
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STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES:
What have we done for you lately?

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY^

Appointments; 743-1848 
Information: 743-2860 

Pharmacy; 743-2636
A  c e r e d ¡ le d  b y  
A  c c r e d i t a t io n  1
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Primary Health Care Clinic
Women's Health Clinic
Men's Health Clinic
Immunizations
Blood Pressure Checks
Cholesterol Checks
Care for Sprains and Strains

Pharmacy 
Dermatology Clinic* 
Anonymous HIV Testing 
Laboratory and X-Ray Services* 
Contraceptive Counseling 
Health Education 
Liiestyle Weight Management

requires referral by Student Health medical staff.

Log on to Student Health 
Service's Wellness Wizard
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Students give more than hugs
by Alicia Field
StaffWriter

With the crack of a gun, the crowd roared as the athletes flew to the fin ish . Medals adorned proud necks, and names were chanted as smiles exploded across sweaty faces.Special Olym pics athletes gave it their all at the R.P. Fuller Track on Saturday.Am idst the cheers and pride, smiles ofTexasTech student volunteers were an integral part of the day.Special Olympics "Inspire Greatness” Spring Games 2000 was sponsored by Breaking Down Barriers, a coalition of Tech student organizations working to eliminate stereo typical barriers on campus through com m unity service. The group recruited and informed students of volunteering opportunities at Special Olym pics 2000.All aspects o f normal track and

U ’‘There’s still a lot of ignorance 
about handicaps, and we learn 

that we’re not all that different.”

field events were involved in the spring games, and the events were geared toward accommodating the athletes’ individual disabilities.Joey Moreno, a senior therapeutic recreation major from Corpus Christi and head Tech volunteer chair for Spring Games 2000, said he helped create BDB because he felt there was an abundance of stereotypes on Tech cam pus that needed to be addressed.Jo H ayes, Sp ecia l O lym p ics South Plains development director, said many of the special athletes need one-on-one support, and volunteers encourage the athletes to

Chris Lugo
Tech studentbe the best they can be."When volunteers give of their hugs and of themselves, it gives the athletes self-esteem and something special,” Hayes said. "Our volunteers have to have a love of people."Hayes said since the first Special Olympics games in 1968 volunteers have been an important part of the games.Nora Vargas, a sophomore hum an d e v elo p m en t m ajor from  Loretto, said volunteering made her feel good. She said seeing smiles on the athletes’ faces was her reward.“Their faces — it’s all you need to see,” she said.

Chris Lugo, a junior chem ical en g in e e rin g  m ajor from  San Angelo, was a hugger at the finish line. He said seeing the smiles on the faces of the athletes was a great part of the Special Olympics games.“There’s still a lot of ignorance about handicaps, and we learn that we’re not all that different,” Lugo said.Jennifer Martinez, a junior marketing m anagem ent m ajor from Lubbock, met the athletes at the end o f the track with a smile and cheers of encouragement. She said the kids work around barriers, and it offers a different experience."It’s such a great experience to see kids work so hard and do so well,” she said. "The kids — you can learn so m uch from them if you take the time.”BDB is in its third year and consists o f nine o rgan izatio n s that adopted the Special Olym pics as this year’s focus."We bring in over half of the vol

J.T. Aguilar/The University Daily

Christina Galifone, a freshman nursing major from Houston, congratulates Special 
0'ympic sprinter Shayne Harmon after running the 100-yard dash.unteers here," Moreno said.Moreno said BDB hopes to see more o rgan izatio n s becom e in volved in the fu tu re , esp e cia lly  Greek organizations.

"We hope to bring every organization on cam pus to participate," he said. “We send information out, but many organizations just stay to themselves.”

T h e r e ’s  a  r e a s o n  
w e ’ r e  t h e  #1 

M C A T  c o u r s e .  IWhy do more students choose Kaplan MCAT than all other prep courses combined? Is it our expert teachers?...Convenient class schedules?...Comprehensive review materials and up-to-date practice MCATs?...Could it be our online MCAT topical tests available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week?
Answer: All of the above.

Classes start April 29 and May 16. Call to enroll! 

1- 8 0 0 - K A P - T E S T
kaptest.com AOL keyword: kaplan

Kaplan gets you in.

Phone Caf/iny Camapaifjn
•  Recruit prospective students
•  Lorn service hours
•  Promote your university5 p .m . to  7 p .m . M o n d a y - T h u r s d a y  F e b . 2 1 -2 9  M a r c h  2 0 -3 0  A p r i l  1 7 -2 7  

O ffice  of A d m ission s  
and

Student Relations 
Contact: Rhonda D avis  

110 M cC le lla n  H all 
742-1480
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RESUME BUILDER!!
Beef up your resume this summer while learning management skills 

that will last a lifetime. And most importantly, pack your resume with 
"re a l" experience that employers are looking for.

Apply Tor

UD SUMMER EDITOR
Does it sound like a rush? Well it is, at least twice a week. But if you 

have had the journalism class requirements, experience and meet the cri
teria, you could be ihe first summer editor in the new millennium. Pick up 

and return your application in 103 Journalism Building by 4 p.m.
Thursday, April 13.

INTERVIEW WITH STUDENT PUBLICATIONS COMMITTEE: TUESDAY, APRIL 18
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V  COFFEE SHOP

O PEN  6am-Midnight
WE RE YOUR NEW NEIGHBOR!

3702 20 th

Want to join an organization 
that's really involved?

Tearing dow n th e g o a lp o s t

From laying out pages to meeting a diverse range of people, from organizing 
photo shoots to writing stories, La Ventana staff members have unique 

opportunities that prepare them for life after graduation.
Interested in covering some of Texas Tech's biggest events and organizations? 

Apply for a reporter position. Like to lay out pages and produce an eternal 
representation of the campus? Apply to be a section editor. Interested in 

editing stories and coordinating copy? Consider being the copy editor. Enjoy 
managing people and really getting involved on campus? Pick up a managing

editor application.
The wide range of La Ventana positions utilize a wide range of talents. Odds

are, you have some of them.
Applications for the 2000-2001 school year can now be picked up in Room

103 of the Journalism Building.

LA ANAAnd you thought othdr ( f e m lio n s  were involved.
n rt& d

Managing Editor and Copy Editor Applications due 5p m„ April 14 Staff Applications due 5 p.m., April 21
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Letters to the Editor Policy: Let
ters to the editor are accepted for pub
lication on the Viewpoints page. All let
ters must be no longer than two, double
spaced, typed pages. Unsigned letters will 
not be published. Letters must be sub
mitted in person, by mail o r by e-mail. 
Letters are published at the editor's dis
cretion, and the editor reserves the nght 
to edit letters for libelous material, spell
ing and vulgarity. "Letters to the Editor" 
is intended as a forum for public discus
sion o f issues relating to  Texas Tech; per
sonal attacks will not be published. The 
UD does not discriminate because o f 
race, creed, national origin, sex, age, dis
ability or sexual preference. Letters must 
be submitted with picture identification 
and telephone number to  Room 2 1 I o f 
the  Journalism  building, o r  to  
UD@ttu.edu. Letters sent by e-mail must 
include the author's name, social secu
rity number and phone number

Editorial Policy: Unsigned editorials 
are the opinions ofThe University Daily 
editorial board and do not necessarily 
reflect the views of Texas Tech Univer
sity, its employees, its student body or 
the Texas Tech University Board o f Re
gents. A column is solely the opinion of 
its author Editorial policy is set by The 
University Daily editorial board. The 
University Daily is independent o f the 
School o f Mass Communications. Re
sponsibility for the editorial content of 
the newspaper lies with the student edi
to r
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Nerve Grinding
All fingers point to coffee in Elian Gonzalez case
I know — one more opinion on Elian Gonzalez and you’re going to urp. This case has been sliced and diced from points of view legal, psychological, political and international. It involves family values, family law, the Cold War, the presidential campaign, civil disobedience, hysteria, Fidel Castro, allegations of psychological abuse and heartless manipulation of a small child for political purposes. And, of course, the usual array of fully merited charges against the media for exploitation, unseemly mob scenes, callous disregard for the child’s fragile emotional health and other gross behavior.So naturally, everyone has an opinion about it. We have even heard from som e people with enough com m on sense to come in out of the rain or at least, to remember the basic rules; Never play poker with a man called Doc; never eat at a place called Mom’s; and never get involved in a family fight. This custody battle is a lot sadder than "Kramer vs. Kramer.” The number of people who feel entitled to fling themselves into this family’s business is extraordinary. A1 Gore’s pander on the issue is simply disgusting — although following the law and then granting Elian Gonzalez permanent residency status so he could re

turn here at age 18 if he wants to is not a bad way out of this mess.Personally, 1 think the major villain in the piece is ... Cuban coffee. Yes, friends, Cuban coffee — that mud-like substance with the bed of grounds at the bottom containing enough caffeine to render an entire brigade hyperactive and sweetened wi th more hyper- inducing sugar.What else could account for the behavior of the Cuban exile com m unity in Miami? Since we know they’re not all nuts, it must be the coffee.I realize there are some cultural differences involved here. Not to make a gross generalization or anything but our Cuban Americans are, by and large, a little more in touch with their emotions than the rest of us. The stoic - WASP tradition holds that our emotions are largely unpleasant and that we’d really rather not hear from them all that often. Phoning long-distance once or twice a year is plenty for most of us. After hearing from my emotions recently, 1 was exhausted.I asked my Cuban friend Mercedes how Latinas do it — day after day with the feelings. She looked at me solemnly and said, ‘‘That’s why we take siestas.”Unfortunately, doubtless because of the coffee, many Cuban Americans seem to believe, “If 1 feel more passionately about it than you do, I win the argument." Actually, that’s not true. There’s no question about the law in this case, either immigration law or family law.Furthermore, if we fail to obey the law in this case, we will completely screw up about 1,500 other cases in which American kids are

in the position that Elian Gonzalez is in. Try the rule of sauce-for-the-goose: If this situation were reversed and Castro were refusing to return an American child to his only living parent, how would we feel about that?If I may be presumptuous enough to offer some well-meant advice to the Miami Cuban community: Y ’all need to think a little bit about the public relations of this deal. Do you have any idea how horrible it will look if there is any violence involved with turning Elian over to his father? You may not agree with the law in this case, but if you want to perfectly demonstrate that none of you gives a toot about this poor child, go ahead and stage a riot outside the house where the kid is living.Does this little boy need to witness any scenes of violence or even a screaming mob? The kid is almost certainly suffering from post-traumatic stress already. He watched several people, including his mother, drown. Who in his right mind would expose the child to a scene of violence?The child’s Miami relatives have a particular responsibility to avoid provoking any violence. To do anything other than peacefully surrender the boy to his father on neutral territory would be a shameful and shocking display of callousness about the child. To reinjure an emotionally damaged child is unthinkable cruelty.As for the Miami officials who have said they will not allow police there to assist federal officials in carrying out the law: We already had a war about this. Your side lost.
M olly Ivin s is a co lu m n ist fo r  the Fort 

Worth Star-Telegram.

Molly
Ivins

Columnist

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR
ThanksTo the editor: KOHM would like to thank the administration, faculty, staff and students of Texas Tech for the loyal and dedicated support shown during our Spring 2000 membership drive. The station raised more than $65,000 in seven days — an increase of $5,000 from the Fall 1999 fund-raiser— while reducing by four days the on-air portion of the drive. KOHM-FM will move to its new studio soon, and the public is cordially invited to visit once the transition is made. To everyone who renewed their membership or contributed for the first time, thank you! 

the sta ff a n d  volunteers o f  K O H M

To burn or not to burnlb  the editor:The Glowing Embers of Unification 
A s / warm my hands upon the flam es 

o f the flag.
I feel the spirit o f Guevara, o f Zapata 

flow  through my veins.
I  ignite this symbol o f hypocrisy and 

elitism for every man. woman and 
child
Who feels the chains o f social injustice. 

For every slave o f the sweatshop.
For every
Cam pesino in Chiapas w ithout a 

home. For every victim ofthe American SS. 
For every
Soul who is not free to choose. For ev

ery bureaucratic broken promise.
This ritual is our
Release. It is saying no to submission, 

to conformism, to assimilation 
It is our
American Dream

Brent Blakemore 
freshnum  

m usic education

EDITORIALLubbock flirting with disaster when it comes to tornadoes
In light o f the recent tornado tragedy in the Fort Worth area, m any Texas Tech students living o ff cam pus are questioning the city o f Lubbock’s em ergency operations plan.Ken O lsen, Lubbock’s em ergency o p erations coordinator, was recently quoted as saying Lu b b ock citizen s should d e pend on their televisions and radios for weather updates.Although most people do depend on theirTVs and radios, what are citizens supposed to do when the electricity goes out —  which is a com m on occurrence during severe weather. Waiting on TV or radio reports could be too late for som e people.O lsen suggested that people buy a N ational O cean ic and Atm ospheric A d m in istration radio system and depend on it to inform  o f o n co m in g  weather. W hile this m ay be good for businesses and som e p eople, Tech students generally do not and should not have to spend up to $100 for the system .Tech has its own siren system  that alerts students on cam p u s when tornadoes threaten Tech and the city.Prior to 1977, Lubbock had its own siren system , but city officials decided not to update it or replace it because o f the new ly-im plem ented Em ergency Broadcast System.Officials within the city are ill-prepared w hen it com es to em ergencies in L u b b ock. Last sum m er’s flooding is proof o f that.It took a m ajor flood in this town to get the c ity ’s attention  to finally  do so m e thing about the flooding problem  in Lu b 

bock, especially in low-lying areas around playa lakes. Because Lubbock residents are willing to shell out extra tax m oney to im prove the water drainage system , they should be even m ore w illing to put up more m oney for a tornado w arning system .Lubbock m ade national h eadlines last year because we were at the top o f the list for Y2K re a d in e ss , and e v e ry o n e  was pleased.Because o f the concern over Y2K, one would think the city also w ould want to be prepared if a tornado ever threatened our com m unity.Although som e officials refute the siren system and say Lubbock has an ad vantage over other cities because it is so flat that w eather can  be spo tted  from  m iles away; this is a poor excuse for not having a system.The last tornado disaster in Lubbock was in 1970. The tornado killed more than 20 p e o p le , in ju re d  n u m e ro u s  o th e rs , wiped out m any downtown hom es and did m illions o f dollars worth o f dam ages to Tech and the city.Because tornadoes can strike with the least bit o f w arn ing, Lu b b o ck  o fficia ls  should recognize the need for a reliable warning system and install sirens around the city.This issue threatens every single life in the Lubbock com m unity. O fficials should seriously consider the danger o f to rn adoes in and aro u n d  our city  and take m easures to im prove our em ergency system . After all, 200,000 lives —  in clu d in g 24,000 Tech students —  are at stake.

Spring i 

is in the 

air — I 3

cough
At long last, it’s warm enough to wear shorts and flip-flops to class. But then again, why should you? I mean, it is spring and class — well, it doesn’t look nearly as appealing as it did in the course catalog when you enrolled last winter.Spring fever doesn’t have to be denied or repressed. Celebrating the nationwide affliction, here are the top 10 things to do this spring — instead of going to class:10. Look for a job.For those o f you who actually feel guilty when you miss a class (I hate mv damn conscience), why not use valuable class time to look for a job? From working on your resume to searching job search engines, 50 minutes of job hunting is always way m ore p ro d u ctiv e  than snoozing in class.9. Shop.OK, so this one’s pretty much for the ladies. Summer is almost here. What’s g o in g  to help  you with those necessary seasonal preparations — chilling at the University Center in between classes or shopping for bathing suits? Exactly.8. Clean.It’s tim e to wash the spilt beer o ff your pants and throw away the pizza that you ordered during finals in December. You could spend valuable social time doing this, but why? (This activity goes great with No. 3)7. Work out at the rec.I’ve heard some people do physical activity.I’m not sure why, but it sure beats class. Besides, while everyone is getting lectured on the hidden imagery in "The Odyssey,” you’ll have the weight’foofri'^ll to tyburselF:6. Have a long lunch.From like 11 a.m . to 2 p .m ., get som e friends together, head off and go to some place where you can eat, drink and just chill for a couple of

Life is full of guilty 
pleasures ... skip
ping class doesn’t 

have to be so guilt- 
ridden

Brandon
Formby

Columnist

hours. Not only will the extra-long meal time give you a chance to relax, but it will let you digest your food long enough to go swimming afterward. Like you were heading back to cam pus anyway.5. Watch NBC soaps.You can always get class notes from a friend, but there’s nothing like watching television’s guiltiest pleasures firsthand. From the build-up to Hope’s revelation that Bo is not the father of her baby on “Days of Our Lives" to the dramatic consequences of the avalanche on “Passions,” there’s millions of reasons to stay home and catch up on this two-hour block o f adultery, amnesia and midgets. Yes, I said midgets.4. Tan.Would you rather hear about the effects of ultraviolet rays from the sun or experience them yourself? Just consider it a lab. Granted, it's the only lab com plete with a sw im m ing pool, a radio and a couple margaritas.3. Drink. ,C ’mon, haven’t you ever wondered if the sun has a different effect on your tolerance than the moon does? Test it out. Begin with a few shots while watching "The Price is Right.” Have a few beers for lunch. And after a couple m ixed drinks by the time "The Dukes o f H azard” com es on, you should be trashed by "W ho Wants to be a Millionaire." But that does not mean you should stop. Besides, you’re just training for Crawfish.2. Have sex.You’re young. You're in college. Live while you can. Enough said. (But you get extra points for wearing a spring-colored condom)1. Sleep.You worked so hard yesterday. You woke up before noon, ate two whole meals, went drinking with some friends, called home for money and watched two entire hours of “The Sopranos." You deserve a day off to sit in bed and relax. (However, if someone is in bed with you, please see No. 2)Life is full of guilty pleasures. But with such constructive things to do during this season, skipping class doesn't have to be so guilt-ridden — unless your teacher takes attendance.
B randon Form by is  a sen io r jo u rn a lism  

m ajor from  Plano. He took today o ff  to com 
plete No. 3 and No. 8. He hopes to com plete the 
list by Friday.

k. i. L k 1 * . 1
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Musical leaves Hub City smiling
by Alicia Field
S u ffW n te r

Broadway left Lubbock fully dressed with a sm ile after "Annie" brought the stage to life with optimism and childhood dreams at the Lubbock M unicipal Auditorium on Friday.Annie, played by Meredith Anne Bull, opened the musical with her little-girl charm empowered by the strength of a fresh voice.A live orchestra set the am biance with lively pieces and Broadway style.
Stomping their ragged shoes to “It's a hard-knock life," Annie and the orphans perform ed with v ibrancy and unity in their orphanage bedroom.Their performance made it a p parent they were actresses, yet their youth and c h ild h o o d  ease was strong.The most adorable orphan, who kept exasperating “Oh my goodness, oh my goodness," always drew in laughter from the full house with her spunky and courageous character.Victoria Oscar, who played Miss Hannigan, added a touch of comedy to the play, and her frustration and stress was hilariously calmed with spirits.Until the end of the play, Annie had straight hair rather than the

T L C  DAY, fro m  p. I“You get to meet people who don't have everything you have," McLeod said.On the other side of town, Tech volunteers successfully planted 750 cabbage plants within a few hours at the South Plains Food Bank Farm. The cabbage will hel p to feed many of the hungry in Lubbock through the South Plains Food Bank.Wayne Jones, a senior marketing major from Fort Worth, planted cabbages with the Tech Marketing Association.“ We need to experience the community — get away from the

college world and show appreciation for Lubbock," Jones said.Mandy Allison, a sophomore marketing major from Lubbock, also assisted with the planting and said the number of Tech students who volunteer can make a definite impact.“There are so many of us out here, and we can get a lot done, feed a lot of people,” she said. “You don't realize how much one person can do.”At the end of the day, both students and Lubbock residents were able to see the results of a little Tech TLC.
R e a d  The UD  o n l i n e :  w w w . t t u . e d u / ~ T h e U D

curly hair seen in the movie, “A nnie” Fler entrance with the curly hair and the red party dress added grandeur to the finale.Having Sandy, her four-legged com panion, in more of the scenes might have added more to her attachment to the animal, but the dog appeared to be a little under the influence in the second scene as he laid motionless on his side on the stage.The third scene focused on the Great Depression and the general atmosphere of the country as opposed to Annie’s childhood optimism.“1 m ean, you did the best you

could,” Annie said to the president at the White House.Through the Hoover town scene, the magic of childhood and the hope surrounding children was heartwarming and kept the issue of a crashed stock market on a light level.O liver W arbucks, played by Patrick Cogan, was a big heart inside of a tough Republican stock market tycoon.Warbucks’ attempts to control his obscenities and open his heart to a child were both humorous and well- executed by Cogan."... if ybu don’t have someone to share it with, you might as well be

Courtesy Photobroke,” Cogan stated about life with Annie.The audience was used to help set up the radio scene. Applaud signs held up by the radio station manager connected the audience to the actors, and everyone participated eagerly.The final curtain drew on Annie in Warbucks’ arms after being reunited with Sandy and her friends at the orphanage.Not one person hesitated in rising to a standing ovation, and it was obvious that the exp erien ce o f Broadway in Lubbock was a good idea.Texas band still thriving after 30 yearsHOUSTON (AP) — It’s almost disingenuous to call ZZ Top "that little old band from Texas.”This is, after all, the trio that’s filled thousands of concert halls, dominated M TV’s early years and sold some 50 million albums.But what’s clear is that those six words mean only one band.“To have been born and raised in Texas, and basically shaped our musical learning from Texas music in a lot of different forms, we feel what we present is the real thing,” guitar player Billy Gibbons says. “ It’s genuine Texas spirit.”Few bands are more synonymous with their birthplace than ZZ Top, formed in late 1969.Gibbons, drummer Frank Beard and bass player Dusty Hill are celebrating their three decades to gether with a tour to support their latest release, “XXX.”Gibbons will tell you that’s pronounced “Three-X,” but he won’t say whether the title reflects the Roman numeral 30, a reference to Dos Equis beer or something bawdier. He’ll say
A  R

it’s all three and none of the three, part of a long-held ZZ Top belief in the promotional power of mystique.It doesn’t hurt that Gibbons, Hill and Beard are all natives of a state loaded with it.The bearded am bassadors of Texana counted on that mystique when they debuted their vision of the Lone Star State on a grand scale with 1973’s “Worldwide Texas Tour.”Packing buzzards, live longhorn steers and wolves into a convoy of trucks, ZZ Top carried the lore and legend of Texas all over the world.The tour grossed almost $100 m illion  and cem ented the trio’s reputation and popularity.

The band’s fame and Texas im age is now institutional: on Thursday in Austin, Gov. George W. Bush signed proclamations honoring the b and’s service to the lore o f the Lone Star."You can’t have a more effective musical image. Texas is an object of endless fascination for outsiders. They eat it up,” says John Wheat, a music archivist at the University of Texas’ Center for American History."ZZ Top has tapped into a well of fascination about being Texan, by writing about legends and pushing Texas sym b o lism  and Texas themes.”The b a n d ’s c a ta lo g  evokes a

broad sweep of Texas history.The death m arch played by Mexican soldiers as they stormed the Alamo lends its name to 1979’s “ Degüello.”Z Z ’s first big hit and most recognized song — “ LaGrange” — tells the tale o f "th a t shack outside LaGrange," namely the now-shuttered Chicken Ranch whorehouse in the city of 4,200 east of Austin.T hen th ere’s the funky " B a lin e s e ,” w hich recalls one o f Galveston’s more famous illicit casinos.Texas provided rich tales to tell, and plenty of musical ingredients to cook up the band’s unique sound.
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CHAN. a III IB W HD S3
AFFIL. PBS NBC CBS UPN ABC FOX

CITY Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock

7 00 Bloom berg Tod ay Show News Doug Good News
1 :30 Body Elec. “ Sabrina Morning Paid Program
o  00 Sesame Early Show Pepper Ann America Dr, Joy
0  30 Street " “ Recess “ Browne
Q 00 Mr. Rogers Later Today Martin Short K. Copeland Regis t Leeza
9  30 Barney “ Paid Program Kathie Lee "

i n  00 Teletubbres M. Slew art Price Is Donny4 View Divorce Cl
1 U  30 Wim se House * Right Marie “ Divorce CL

11 00 Zoboomaloo Ainsley Young A lie Forgive or All My People'a
11  30 Arthur Harriott Restless Forget Children Court

10 00 Healthy New* News Jerry Family Feud Mills Line
1 2  30 Quilt/Day Diys of Our Beautiful Springer Port Charles Mills Lane

a :00 Comp. Chron. Lives As the Ricki Lake One Lite lo Matlock
1 :30 Barney Passions World Turns U Live “

n  :00 T. Tugboat " Guiding Martin General Paid Program2 30 Dragon Tales Hlywd Square Ught LiVg Single Hospital Magic Bus

A 00 Arthur Rot» Mtury Povicfi GraoelFirt Sally Jesay Magic Bus
O 30 Wishbone O’Donnell “ n,,d Drnnramriia program Raphael PR Giluy

,1 00 Zoom Oprah For Wotnsn Enquirer Mon tel S. Holmes4 30 R. Rainbow Wmlrey For Women ET Williams Digimon

c  00 Betw/Lions News News Ricki Lake News Home Impr
D 30 Nightly Bus NBC News CBS News “ ABC News Simpsons

e  oo Newshour News Jeopardy Judge Judy News Voyager
0  30 “ Extra CBS News Judge Judy W/Fortune “

7 00 Antiques Freaks 1 King/Queent Moeeha ABC Movie: 70’s Show
/  30 Roadshow Geeks-PG Grapevine Parkers "French Tilue
A  :00 American Twenty One Raymond 'PG Grown Upe Kiss” Ally Me Beal
0  30 Expenence •G Becker MalcUEddie “ •TV14
Q 00 “ Third Watch Fslcone Jtrry Once 6 Again Nanny
9  30 “ •TV 1* “ Springer “ Caroline

1fl 00 Nightly Bus News News Cops News Simpsons
1 U 30 Tonight Show David Joe Brown MASH Frasier

11 00 “ Le Harman Greg Mathis Nightline Cheers
1 1  30 Conan Craig Paid Program Coach
10 00 O'Brien Kilborn 1 Real TV In coned Blind Date
1 2  30 / Later Seinteld Newsradio Paid Program Paid Program
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$4 50 ALL SHOW S BEFORE 6PM 
S4.50 SEN IO R S & CHILDREN - $6.75

A L L  S T A D I U M  
S E A T I N G
S T F R F O  S U R R O U N D  S O U N D  IN Al l  A U D ITO R IU M

ERIN BROCKOVICH (R)
10 45- 1 30 - 4:15 - 7:15 - 10:30 
FINAL DESTINATION (R)
11:20- 1:40 - 4 00 - 7:05 - 9:45 
HANGING UP (PG-13)
11 45 - 2:00 - 4:30 - 7 25- 10:20 
H ERE ON EARTH (PG-13)
11:25 -2:05 -4 :5 5 -7 3 0 -  10:05 
HIGH FIDELITY (R) no pesses 
11:05 - 1:50 • 4 35- 7 20- 10:25 
MISSION 2 MARS (PG)
10:55 - 1 35 - 4 25- 10 20 
PRICE OF GLORY (PG-13)
11:15- 1:45 -4 3 5 -7 :1 0 -  10:00 
RETURN TO ME <PG)
11:05 - 1:55 - 4 45 - 7 35- 10:30 
READY TO RUMBLE 
11:00- 1:40 - 4:20 - 7:(
ROMEO MUST DIE (R)
10:50 - 1:45 -4 4 0 -7  35- 10:35 
R U LES O F ENGAGEMENT (R)
10:45 - 11:15- 1:30 - 2:00 - 4:15 
R U LES O F ENGAGEMENT (R)
4 45- 7:15 ■ 7:45 - 10:15- 10:40 
SKU LLS (PG-13)
11-35 - 2:20 - 5:05 - 7:50- 10:45 
THE CIDER HOUSE RULES (PG-13) 
12:30 -3:45 -7 :00-9:55  
THE ROAD TO EL DORADO (PG) 
11:00- 1:05 - 3:15 - 5:30 - 7:50- 10:00 
THE WHOLE NINE YARDS (R) 
11 :30 -2 :1 5 -5 :0 0 -7 4 0 - 10:25 
WHATEVER IT TA KES (PG-13) 
11:10- 1:35 -4 2 5 -7 :0 5 -9  45

M O V I E S  1 6
Spur 327 (q> F rankfo rd  Ave (806) 792-0357

TEKfliTÏÏÜH

s n m s Q iM D
TRY-OUTS

Positions now available lor 2000-2001 season:
Cheerleaders (doth male and female)

Pom Squad
Mic-person (football only)

Applications Due: 5:00 p.m. April 14
Athletic Marketing Office, 19th & University/3rd floorNew applications are now available at the following: S O S  Office/UC, New Student Relations Athletic Offices (under Double T scoreboard) Athletic Marketing Offices (19th & University/ 3rd floor) Red Raider Club Offices (511 University)Clinic Dates: April 19, 20 & 21 (Men’s Gym) Try-outs: April 22 (Women's Gym)

Come meet the NEW Coaches
Experience the new TECH SPIRIT!!!

For more information call 806-798-3802 
Sponsored by the Texas Tech Athletic Department

ONLINE GOLDEN TEE 2000 
COMPETE NATIONALLY IN TOURNAMENTS

r $4 50 ALL SH O W S BEFORE 6PM 
$4.50 SEN IO R S & CHILD R EN  • $6.75

S T F R F O  S U R R O U N D  S O U N D  IN A l L A U D IT O R IU M S

AMERICAN BEAUTY (R)
3 50 • 6:50 ■ 9:35
BLA CK AND WHfTE (R)nopaeeee
2:05 • 4:45 - 7:25 -9:55 
BOYS DONT CRY
4 30- 7:15 ■ 9:55
SHE CIDER HOUSE RULES (PG-13)
4 15-9:45
ERIN BROCKOVICH (R)
3 3 5 -6 :4 5 -9  45 
FINAL DESTINATION (R)
7:20 - 9:40
HIGH FIDELITY (R) no p i lM I
4 15-7 :05-9:55  
MV DOG SKIP (PG)
2:15-4:40
THE PRICE OF GLORY (PO-13)
4 05 - 6 55 9:35
READY TO RUMBl E (PG-13)
2:10 - 4 20 • 4:50 - 7 00 - 7:30 - 9:30 - 10:00 
RETURN TO ME (PG)
4 0 0 -6 5 5  ■ 9:35
THE ROAD TO E L  DORADO (PG)
2 :05-2 :35-4 :35-5 :05
THE ROAD T O E L  DORADO (PG)
7 00 • 7:30 • 9 20 • 9:50 
ROMEO MUST DIE (R)
4:10 7:05 -9:50
THE RU LES OF ENGAGEMENT (R)
3 45 • 6 45 - 9:30 
THE SKU LLS (PG-13)
2:10- 4:55 - 7 35 -10 05 
WHATEVER IT TA KES (PG-13)
2 00 - 7:20

1l< N( t ,«,t • N.' »*. »
( g n r n i 4» r k  t o m

Ç k  f t  

$2.50
Live 

Music

/V 'JE FF E R E Y  ' A  
DUKE

APATTERSOf/s

$1.50

Tuesday
Live Music 

John Sprout
.WELLS $1.50/ $  %ivi

Live
Music

1211 University 
744-7977

FAT FRIDAYS'-
POWER HOUR 2-11

r ¿U R0,
CÿCOLDV- 
^FRONT*

$1.50

Read between the tan lines this summer.
(Shun the sun. Get ahead in summer school.)

LIVE
LEARN

Summer I classes begin June 5, Summer II starts July 13 
And the credits are a snap to transfer

1 -817-COLLF.GE www.dcccd.edu

’ 1.25 PINTS & 1.25 WELLS EVERY DAY 5-11 
& THE BEST FOOD ACROSS FROM TECH

DALLAS COMMUNITY C O LLEG ES  S
BROOKHAVEN • CEDAR VALLEY • EASTFIELD • EL CENTRO • MOUNTAIN VIEW • NORTH LAKE • RICHLAND

Neither this establishment. Texas Tech University nor Tht Unnarsiiy Daily »ncourages underage drinking or alcohol abuse

http://www.ttu.edu/~TheUD
http://www.dcccd.edu
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Donning the mask
Ceremony 
to formalize 
new rider
T he identity o f the 39th Masked Rider will officially be revealed at 3 p.m. Friday. The annual Transfer of Reins Ceremony will be at Jones Stadium and is open to all those that are interested in attending.TravisThorne, the current rider, will take his last trip around the stadium and pass the reins on to the 2000-2001 Masked Rider, who will ride Black Phantom Raider officially for the first time.Since last April, Thorne has logged more than 13,540 miles on the Masked Rider truck and has made around 80 appearances. The most memorable of these appearances was when he traveled to the Scottish Rite Hospital in DaHas.The Scottish Rite Hospital is a children’s hospital that is geared toward helping children with different types of disabilities. Many of the hospital’s patients stay at the hospital for extended periods of time.While hospital officials try their best to create a normal living environment for the children, they still miss out on some of the things that other children enjoy every day.“We sometimes don’t appreciate the fact that we can go see animals like Black Phantom Raider any time we want,” Thorne said. "Seeing the excitem ent on the kids’ faces when they were experiencing that for the first time was amazing.”Thorne said he will miss being the Masked Rider, but that the program will be in good hands for the next year.

file photo/The University Daily

The Masked Rider sprints around Jones Stadium signifying the beginning of a Tech football game. The 
Masked Rider is one of the most visible highlights at Tech and represents almost 40 years of tradition.Please join the Masked Rider Committee in oring the outgoing Masked Rider and present- the annual Transfer of Reins Ceremony, hon- ing the 2000-2001 Masked Rider.

Worth Noting
Last chance to register 

your student groupDon't leave your student organization up to chance! Register your student group today! To pick up an application, one member from the student organization must attend a registration seminar. The last remaining session is 4 p.m. Thursday. All sessions are held in the University Center Double T Room, These sessions will detail information on filling out your application, information about benefits o f student organizations and expectations for registered student organizations. In order to be included in the Guide of Registered Student Organi- zaUons for 2000-2001, groups must turn in their completed application no later than April 28. For more information about the student organization registration process, contact Campus Activities and Involvement, U C  210, 742-3621 or e-m ail us at 
cam pusactivities involvem ent@ ttu.edu.

Volunteers needed for 
weekend projectThis Saturday, volunteers are needed to participate in one of Community Service- Learning’s Com munity Action Days. Community Action Days are held various Saturday's throughout the semester at different local agencies. This Saturday from 9 a.m, to noon, volunteers will be working at the 19th Street Senior Center. Volunteers will help with various spring-cleaning activities that clients o f the agency need. Advance sign up is required. To sign up, come by Campus Activities and Involvement,U C 228 or call 742-3621.

«

Summer film series setThe University Center is proud to present its lineup o f summer films for 2000! Every film will be shown on a Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the U C  Allen Theatre throughout the first and second summer sessions. Beginning June 1, the series opens with the supernatural thriller “The Sixth Sense.” On June 8, “Stuart Little” comes out to play, and on June 22 the action-adventure of lames Bond in “The World Is Not Enough.” On July 13, the movies go swimming with Disney's “Tarzan” at the Aquatic Center. This film will start at dusk. Also in July at the Allen Theatre, "Analyze This” on the July 20 and the award-winning "Princess Mononoke” on July 27. Our last film of the summer, Oscar-magnet “American Beauty,” will be shown on Aug. 3. Best o f all these films are free.Arbor Day festivities planned

Th ese  program s and services are  
brought to you in part by the 
Student Service  Fee and the 

University C en ter

All student groups 
invited to take partThe Texas Tech campus com m unity is invited to participate in Arbor Day 2000 set to take place from 11 a.m . to 3:30 p.m. April 28 at M em orial Circle.This year’s event will feature food, music, a planting ceremony and a drawing for a free Apple iMac com puter.To kick off the event, a balloon release will signal the start of flower, tree and shrub planting on the cam pus.Student groups are encouraged to participate. All groups that sign up will be assigned a designated planting site.Seed packets, which double as full-color postcards featuring Arbor Day, and sign-up slips for the com puter will be handed out from 11 a.m . to 2 p.m . April 20 in the U C C o u rtyard . In ad d itio n , a c o m memorative Arbor Day T-shirt will be sold for $5.

A group of Texas Tech students show off their T-shirts during last year’s Arbor Day 
events. All student organizations are invited to participate in Arbor Day 2000. For 
more information, contact Campus Activities and Involvement at 742-3621.Participation forms can still be picked up in the Office of C am pus Activities and Involvement, U C 210.

To date, more than 25 student organizations, totaling 350 students have committed to making this the best Arbor Day yet!

University Center
Spotlight on...

Name: Dallas Banks
Job: Custodian
Years at UC: 14
Duties: Cleaning and 
maintaining the UC: "7 
work everywhere; i f  the UC 
doesn't took good, I  don't 
look good! "

f S V

Enjoys: 
sports

Fishing, hunting and

Favorite thing about working 
in the UC: working with the 
students

riceComputer Store (806) 742-2565 M onday - Friday 9:00 - 5:30 East Basement of the University Center
Û. Apple Computer

D0LL

Spring (leaning Specials!!

V > c<
r o t

American State Bank

bankonline
www.asbonline.com

740-3400
&

M E M B E R  FO IC

*
*

\ l~-

TTU Campus Personal Postal/Mailing Cantar
US Postal Service Contract Station Commercial Carrier Services

Stamps FedEx
Money Orders Airborne Express
Speda) Postal Services UPS

Reglstered/Certified/lnsured 
Express Mail
Priority Mail/Global Priority Mail

Private Postal Box Service

Domestic/lntemational Mail Service Mailers and Envelopes

Open Monday through Friday 7:30 AM to 5:00 PM, 
Saturday 8:30 AM to 12:30 PM (Except TTU Holidays)

Located in Room 103, University Center
742-2569

.( ' ' , -'L : I __
í r á í& i  !

The M asked Rider Program  o f  Texas Tech
cordially invites you to attend the 
2000 Transfer o f  Reins Ceremony.

The current M asked Rider,
Travis L . Thorne, 

w ill tranfer the tradition to 
Lesley Gilbreath on A p ril 14, 2000  

at 3 p.m . in Jones Stadium.
Please jo in  us fo r the excitement.

Don't leave your student 
organization up to chance! 
Register your group today!

Do n '  ttake a gamble and lose any of your student 
organization's benefits! Come join us for one of our last 
remaining registration seminars!

Thursday, April 13 at 4 p.m.
Both meetings held in the University Center Double T Room

mailto:involvement@ttu.edu
http://www.asbonline.com
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Texas Tech 
Weekend Recap

Softball---------- ---------------------------The Texas Tech softball team traveled to Lawrence, Kan., over the weekend and picked up a sweep of the Kansas Jayhawks with an 8-0 win on Saturday, and a 1 -0 win against the Jayhawks on Sunday.In Saturday's contest, the Red Raiders picked up 12 hits while Tech pitching held the Jayhawks’ battery to only two hits in the contest.Sunday, Tech pitcher Amanda Renfro was not so generous as she pitched a no-hit shutout against the Jayhawks.Renfro came one walk away from achieving a perfect game but did have eight strikeouts in the contest.Tech’s only run of the game came courtesy of a Kristi Tunnell RBI single in Tech’s half of the second inning.With the sweep, Tech's record improved to 14-27 overall and 3-3 in the Big 12 Conference.
Track------- ----------- ----------------------The Texas Tech men’s and women’s track teams concluded the final day of the Texas Relays on Saturday with Evette Turner taking fourth place in the 1,500-meter run with a time of 4:26.7.The men’s and women’s mile relay teams also qualified for finals but did not place in the competition.
Football-------------------------------------Texas Tech defensive end Terrance Colquitt has been dismissed from the football team for violating team and athletic department policy, according to an announcement made Friday by coach Mike Leach.Colquitt, a sophomore from Houston-Alief Hastings, had yet to play a down for the Red Raiders after being redshirted his freshman year, then missed all of last season after undergoing knee surgery.
Football-------------------------------------The Texas Tech football team had its final scrimmage of spring workouts this weekend before getting set for the Red-Black Game on Saturday.The Red Raiders spent most of the afternoon implementing the passing game and working on defensive schemes in a 100-play workout.Quarterback Kliff Kingsbury completed 30-of-46 passes for 489 yards and three touchdowns, while James Wegener led all receivers with seven grabs for 109 yards and a touchdown.Kickoff for the Red- Black Game is scheduled for 7 p.m. at Jones Stadium, and there will be no admission charge.
R e a d  The UD o n l i n e :  
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$6 GREEN FEES
Kings Park

executive G o lf C ou rse
78th  &  Q u a k e r  7 9 7 -P U T T

Singh-‘ing’ for joy
Fiji native wins first Masters titleAUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — No one ever cam e farther to get a green jacket than Vijay Singh.The final leg was an uphill climb to the 18th green Sunday at Augusta National, where Singh completed his troublesome journey around the world to claim the most prestigious prize in golf.The Fiji native won the Masters by meeting every challenge from the biggest stars in the game, closing with a 3-under 69 for a three-stroke victory over Ernie Els.Singh rolled in an 18-foot birdie putt on the last hole, kissed the ball as he removed it from the cup and embraced his family. His 9-year-old son, Qass, taped a message to his bag that said, “ Poppa, Trust Your Swing."He did, following those directions better than anyone else.Singh ignored an early charge by Tiger Woods, and watched David Duval self-destruct.He has now won two of the last six m ajor cham pionships, which validates him as one of the game’s top players.Once a teaching pro in the jungle of Borneo, the 37-year-old Singh played tours on five continents and was banned from two of them, one for a cheating allegation that he has long denied but has haunted him throughout his career.Singh, who won the PGA Cham 

pionship at Sahalee in 1998, played with such composure in the face of so many challengers.And that might be enough to finally shift the attention to a game that weathered a wicked weekend at Augusta.He finished at 278 and earned $828,000 for his eighth career victory.Els, a two-time U .S. Open cham pion, couldn’t get a birdie putt to fall on the last three holes and was at 281.The biggest threat cam e from Duval, in contention on the back nine Sunday at Augusta for the third straight year.His dreams died with a risky shot that wound up in Rae’s Creek, a bogey on the par-5 13th.A bogey on the final hole gave Duval a 70, and he finished in a tie for third with Loren Roberts.W oods, trying to pull o ff the greatest 36-hole comeback in Masters history, got within three of the lead but played even-par on the back and finished fifth, six strokes back.“ I was so focused on what 1 was doing,’’ Singh said. “ It meant a lot.”And it showed when last year’s winner, Jose Maria Olazabal, helped him  slip into the coveted green jacket."It feels great,” a beaming Singh said.
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OFFICE 222 N.Ave.U (1 block N. Clovis Rd.)

109 N.Ave. U 4015 Clovis Rd.
(Clovis Rd. • (Between Indiana 
& Ave. U) & Quaker)

FAVENUE U STORAGE
 ̂No Deposit • Just over ONE mile from Tech i

M o n t h l y  R a t e s
5x5-$ 17.50 10xl0-$40.00
5xl0-$25.00 12x24-$ 70.00

Call Now 763-5630

Look for our ad  on pg. 511 in your 
Southwestern Bell Yellow Pages ;Ih s r æ ïïæ ïæ æ æ æ œ œ œ œ æ æ æ ir æ ïæ r ïz ïæ æ z æ i:*

S*

Aikman adds new ring to collectionDALLAS (AP) — Dallas Cowboys quarterback Troy Aikman was set to add another ring to his collection: a wedding ring.Aikman, who has accumulated three Super Bowl rings, was to marry former Cowboys public rela

tions staffer Rhonda Worthey on Saturday in a private ceremony in Plano, an affluent suburb of Dallas.The two, who met at the Cowboys’ practice facility where Wortliey once worked, have dated about 18 months.
w

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams
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V10/00
Friday t  Puzzle Solved

(C)2000 Tnbun* Medta Sw v c h . Inc

ACROSS
1 Superlatively 

bad
6 Zone

10 Greek letters
14 Gladden
15 Places
16 Illegally off 

base
17 Recant
19 Spanish health
20 Strength
21 Tell bigger 

whoppers?
23 Fillets
26 Lansbury and 

Bassett
27 Director Stone
28 Trademark 

scrubber
29 Recorded
30 Rhyming verse
31 Which person
34 Mimic
35 Lion-Iamb 

month
36 Doe's mate
37 Hanoi holiday
38 Divided nation
39 Rental 

agreement
40 Used 

innuendoes
42 Limited
43 Sound systems
45 Comes to rest
46 More organized
47 "Home Alone" 

co-star
48 Flightless birds
49 Discuss 

weighty 
matters?

5 4  _________ -majesty
55 First-rate
56 Architect Jones
57 Guessed figs.
58 Tear
59 Razor 

sharpener

DOWN
1 Like a little 

Scot
2 Cup or pay 

attachment?
3 Squealer
4 Way station
5 Made to join a 

mortise

6 Vaulted 
recesses of 
churches

7 German 
industrial 
region

8 LAX info
9 Flabbergast

10 Delicate hue
11 Butterfly from 

the Bahamas
12 Ancient Greek 

colony
13 Blackthorn 

berries
18 Wide-mouth 

pitcher
22 Unsightly
23 "Goodbye, Mr 

Chips" star
24 Split to get 

hitched
25 Die in combat
26 Betel palm
28 Suffering ennui
30 Removes skin 

from
32 Waste maker?
33 Curved 

moldings

All right* r«a«rv*d

35 Horseless 
carriage

36 Conscious
38 Patella location
39 Chinese fruits
41 Garden blooms
42 Slug ending?
43 Inscribed stone 

marker

44 Uses a 
stopwatch

45 Stitched
47 Sean of "Dead 

Man Walking"
50 Tiller's tool
51 Evergreen
52 Gone by
53 Zenith

COPPER CABOOSE4th & Boston 744-0183
FREE POOL

ALL DAY EVERY DAY
8ft Brunswick Tables

H am -lam  Sun-Thurs llam-2am Fri & Sat

n  u w i i i K h  w m i n  v iik

U D  C L A S S I F I E D S1 0 2  J O U R N A L I S M  B L D G .  -  7 4 2 - 3 3 8 4C L A S S IF IC A T IO N S : Typing • T u tors • Help W anted • Furnished for Rent • Unfurnished for R ent • F o r Sale • T ickets for Sale • Services • Lost f t  Found • M iscellaneous • Personals • Room m ates • Legal N otice
ATTENTION CLASSIFIED READERS;

The University Daily screens classified advertising for misleading or false messages, but does not guarantee any ad or claim. Please be cautious In answering ads, especially when you are asked to tend cash, money orders, or s check.

LLxikikiii i n «  y m if  . 1 1 1 3D E A D L I N E :  11 a  m . o n e  d a y  in  a d v a n c e  | R A T E S : $ 5  p e r  dav/15 w o rd s  o r  le ss: 1 5 * p e r  w o rd/p er d a y  fo r  e a c h  a d d itio n a l w o rd :B O L D  H e a d lin e  5 0 «  e x t r a  p e r  d ay
C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y  A D SD E A D L I N E :  .1 d a y s  in  a d v a n c e  R A T E S : L o c a l $ 1 0 .9 0  p e r  c o lu m n  in c h ;O u t  o f  to w n  $ 1 3 .9 0  p e r  c o lu m n  in c h
PA Y M EN T T E R M SA ll a d s  a r c  p a y a b le  in  a d v a n c e  w ith  c a s h , c h e c k . V isa . M a s te rc a r d  o r  D is c o v e r .

TYPING
ACCURATE RELIABLE typing 25+ years typing experience Term pa

pers. thesis, etc June, 799-3097

ACTION TYPINGANDSECRETARIAL SERVICE
Typing papers for Tech students save 1969 IBM compasble computer, 

color pnntef APA. MLA other formats Rush (Ohs welcome Doma 797- 

0500

WRITE AWAY R ESU M Er
Personalized service and killer cover letters Call Edith at 796-0881

TUTORS
1-2-3. It s easy Help tor MATH/STATS (all levels) Don't be le h n  the 

dark llluminatus Tutoring 762-4317

ACCOUNTING & FINANCE TUTORS
Superior tukymg with 12* years of experience Exam reviews, group 

and ndtvidual rates Ca» The Accountng Tutors. 24 hours 796-7121

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Professional lutors with up to 10 yeats experience n  Biology Busness. 
Chemistry, Engksh Math Physics, and more Cal 797-1605 www coF 

legiatetutonng com.

MATH TUTORING 1330.1331.15 years experience Master s degree 

$25 per hour Bobbie Me Elroy 745-8373

Private Math Tutor
There is no substitute tot one-on-one tulonng Over 35 year’s experi
ence covem g Math 0301 » 2 3 5 0  Cal 785-2750 seven days a week

~ SCI-TRAK TUTORING
Courses tutored nchide physics, vsual Base/ C++, excuas. slates, 
calculus etc C al Dr Geryletker, 762-5250 For more details see 

www sd-trak com

HELP WANTED
1ST PRESBYTERIAN Chad Development Center s  looking lor morn

ing and afternoon teachers Daycare experience a must Please call 

tor an appointment 763-4021

2 NIGHT POSITIONS available Students wetcome Comouler knowl

edge necessary Apply at 812 Man Street

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS lor summer positions. WSI and He 

guards Apply al the YWCA 35th and Flxk 792-2723 x

AT YOUR SERVICE, a local ealemg company s  presently lookng tor 

responsbie and hwdwortratg ndividuals to I *  several spmg and sum

mer wakstafl positrons Apply n  person only 2407C19th Street (Be

hind Burger Krog) Ask for Lyn __________________

ATTENTION STU0ENT ass,slam posHcn available immediately 

Bam-12pm (20 hours per week| C a i 743-2090

BABYSITTER NEEDED Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 9 00am- 

noon *7 / hour Call 794-2491________________________________

BABYSITTING IN MY home tor 2 kids Moetly weekends lor Tech 

gvnes. etc 7*8-3212 766-1896

" c h il d c a r e  p r o v id e r s n e e d e d ~
Second Bap ti*C h *d  Development Center needs M  and part-line em

ployees Requires experience wkh chkdren Appty in person at 5300 

E«on Avenue Monday f  rdey 8am-5pm

CITY OF R A U S  »  seeking manager and Ikeguard For summer 
sw tnntng season Newly remodeled pool For rolo ca l 253-2556

CLERK/ RUNNER needed Hours M o t  Must have good compuier 
Unis and rekable transportaron Cal Dons 765-7264

DOUBLE T BOOKSTORE •  now hiring tor May buy-beck and sim
mer rush Please apply at any Dorme T

EARN $6  00 to $12 00 an houri Must have car and rosurance Ap

ply at 2113 50th

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES tor summer school students The 

Monsanto Company seeks individuals who will be available lor tul-lme 

work ahet the t st summer session Duties wkl nciude hand-pokroahon 
and breedrog nurseries and data cokectron Contact Marc Lambngltt 

at 293-8559

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES The Monsanto Company xi Plan- 
view. TX needs ndividuals tor summer positrons Duties wkl nciude 

general plot husbandry ot yield Inals and breedng nurseries, hand poF 

matron, and data cokectron Internships are available Contact Marc 

Lambnght at 806-293-8559

HELP WANTED. Experience CPA type computer tax student who 
has experience wkh Turbo Tax electric t in g  of torn! 1040’s 793-3749

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE mowng. edgng and bed serves Ex

perience preferred but not necessary 4380117

LOOKING FOR a tun job? Joyland is taking applicators lor a l post- 
irons Apply daky 10am-5pm

LOOKING FOR mature experienced person to babysk 2 children n  

my home during the summer Part-lme home. 4 days a week Please 

send resume to Thomason, PO Box 64652. Lubbock. TX 79464

LOOKING FOR reliable individuals lo r total landscape and man- 

lanance Year round work Ca» 791-3719

NEEDED PART-TIME leasng agem at Sentry Park Apartments 6402 

Abany Weekends a must No phone calls please

OFFICE. TERMITE TREATMENTS PT/FT Tues. Thurs. Sat 0's 
Pest Control 5211 34th

ONE. CS. MIS. or EE m apt needed lo lake over sludent owned tedi 

support service Work is on an on-cat bass Wk work around student 

schedule 935/ hour Great experience opportunity Cak Dwayne after 

5pm at 747-9182 for details

PART-TIME SUMMER CAMP COUNSELOR Job »25363 The Cky 

ot Lubbock. TX (population 196 000) s  seekrog a quashed applicant 
lor the poskron ot Part-Time Summer Camp Counselor who performs 

a variety ot customet service activities Ths poskron wik report to 
Maxey Communly Center The succesdul candxtae wk have any own- 

bfialron at educator and experience equivalent lo completron ot a high 
school Optoma and seme experience wortung wit! youti Abrktytoptan 

organize and lead youti n  various recreatronal activities Abkky to In

struct and supervise you n  various sports games and crafts Abkky 

lo  communicate effectively with others Abkky to keep records CPR 
and F»st Ax) Certification wkl be reouired before camp slating dale 

Camp Tme and Dales SOOam lo  500pm May 30 to August t t .  
2000 The appkcantlsl selected lor this noskron must pass a felony corn 

vrotroncilmnaltkstory check at the tme ot hire ClosngOate April Ik. 

2000 Salary Grade 805 Salary S6 50 hourly To apply send appli

cation lo Human Resources. Cky ot Lubbock. PO Box 2000. Lubbock. 

TX. 79457 All ipptroalens must be received n  the Human Re

sources Olhce by 5 00pm on the closng date Resume must be ac
companied by an application rite Cky ol Lubbock is an Equal Op

portunity Employer Telephone number (806) 775-2311 or 1-800- 
621-0793 Internet heme page www ci lubbock tx us (The City I  Lub

bock *  under *>e Texas Pubkc information Act and ntormatron trom 

your resume/ application may be subied to release tolhe public.)

PRE PT/ OT 8 nursng students Get paid and earn volunteer hours 
lowards your maior If interested n  workng as a personal care at

tendant coniaci Jim 762-4363

PT CHAUFFEURS needed $7 OO an hour plus tips Come by 15th 

and Texas Musi be 2 f years and good dnvrog record

PT POSITION Service clearang and sekng aquariums Some Hing 

required Apply n  person al Aquarkease 2523 34lh Street No phene 

caki

SEEKING INDIVIDUAI «Mt expenence n  Web design and manage

ment Prefer graduale student Cak 794-2491

SOUTH PLAINS Association oI Government s  accephng appkeatrons 

lor t ie  poskron ot hnance specialist Poskron requres a degree n  ac- 

countng or •  degree n  finance wkh al least one year axpenence n  ac

coutring or as a tu l- lm e  charge bookkeeper Governmental ac

coutring experience twtptul Dunes nciude fnancial record keepng. 

analyse, and reportng lor stare and federal grant programs Competave 

scary and benefits Interested appkeants should send a resume to PO 

Box 3730 Lubbock. 79452 EOE

SOUTH PLAMS Association ck Governments »  acceptrg appkeahons 

lor a program assistant lo support kie Regional Law Enforcement 

Academy Some duties nciude slate record reportng. mantaning 
Ikes lor Academy students and regetemg law enforcement classes 

Applicant must be proficient wkh computers and data erkry merest 

ed appkeants should submk a resixne lo South Plans Associations at 

Governments Ann Akon Hobbs. PO Box 3730. Lubbock TX 79452- 

3730 Applications accepted until poskron id filed  EOE Starting 

salary S18.444-S20.592 DOE

SOUTH PLAINS CHILDRENS SHELTER has part-I m e employment 

available Work hours (textile around class schedule Please con

tact Program Director. Lino Garcia al 747-4933 Appkeants must be 
21 or older

SPEED'S BILLIARDS is hiring cocktak wakslafl lor night, tul. and 

part-time work Ca»: 791-0377,

Cam p Staff
positions avail. At Girl Scout summer 

camps in Northern AZ. Camp 
Counselors. Program Specialists, Riding 
Counselors. June 1-Aug 8. EOE. Call for 
application 1-800-352-6133 x 303 or see 

Web, acpgsc.org.

Fraternities • Sororities • Clubs 
•Studant Groups*

Student organizations earn $1,000- $2,000 with 
the easy campuslundraiser.com 3 hour 

fundraising event. No sales required. Fundraising 
dates are tiNing quickly, so call today! Contact 

campuslundraiser.com, (888) 923-3236. or visit 
www.campusfundralsef.com.

Liberal Arts
College grad for position in Dallas. Must 
have excellent vocabulary and grammar 

to administer aptitude tests and do 
office work. Must be fast with 

paperwork, goed with people. $1900 per 
month. Call (972) 234-4466 M-F.

What art you doing for 
summer vacation??

R a n c h o  D e l C h a p a rra l, a s u m m e r c a m p  lo r  g irts  
h ig h  in  th e  J e m e z  M o u n ta in s  o l N e w  M e x ico , is 

lo o k in g  to r  s ta ll m e m b e rs  lo r  th e  2 0 0 0  s u m m e r 

c a m p  se a s o n , J u n e  7  to  A u g u s t 2. 2 0 0 0  P o s itro n s  

a v a ila b le  in c lu d e  P ro g ra m  S ta ff (A ria . H o rs e b a c k  
R id in g . A d ve n tu re . L e a d e rs h ip  a n d  E n v iro n m e n t) 

C o u n s e lo rs  a n d  A d m in is tra tiv e  S ta ff If y o u  lo v e  the  

O u t - o f - D o o r  a n d  h a v e  a  s tro n g  d e s ire  to  m a k e  a 

d iffe re n c e  w h ile  h a v in g  tu n . th e n  th ta  c a m p  i t  lo r  

yo u ! P le a s e  ca»  o r  w rite :

Girl Scouts of Chaparral Council, Inc.
4000 Jefferson Plaza NE 
Albuquerque, NM 17109 

Phone (506) 143-1040 or 1-600-654-6768

STUDENTS NEEDED
Established market research firm expandng lo Lubbock We Iran No 

sates Oflemg ttexOle schedulrog Perfect tor students Afternoon 

evenktg. and weekend shkts available Located next door The Cross- 
ng  Shopping Center (same shopping center wkh FudruckerS) Apply 

rt person 0  CPI (between Double T and Aloha Tan) 7806880

WANTED AGRICULTURAL field scouts No experience necessary 

Pay-JS 50 per hour Raises end bonus given Summer earnings ol 
*4,500 to 95.500 Cal Mark Scon Crop Consutng at 745-4706 or 744- 

0151

WANTED SWIMMING INSTRUCTORS and Heguards Dales Jure 

5 th-June 30th  H ours 11:45 to  4 30pm. M onday-Friday 
tmgrOttacs nu edu C el Or Robert McComb 742-3371 or 796-9694 

* 7 /hour

FURNISHED FOR RENT
CHATEAU DEVILLE Apartments, one bedroom, fumehed. bills paid. 

2024 10th. $275. 763-4420

HUNDREDS OF trees al beautrful Clapp Part awal you when you rent 

at Part Terrace Apartments 2401 45th Street Enjoy the birds and 

squirrels and other critters . Like no place else in Lubbock Quiet, se

cluded Lubbock's best kept secret Furnished and unfurnished 
available now Pre-leasing for February through August now Ask 

about specials. 795-8174

QUAKER PINES Apartments and Townhomes 16th and Quaker. 

Brick planters, trees, flowers, and greenery accent our courtyard and 
pool 1 and 2 bedroom flats and 2 bedroom townhomes New Mardi 

Gras floor tile in kitchens and bath Furnished and unfurnished Ask 
about specials 799-1821

TREEHOUSE APARTMENTS 2101 16th Desert wrttows and flowers 

highlight our lovety courtyard Efficiency and one bedroom available 
19 unit student property with student manager See to believe Huge 

student discounts Furnished and unfurnished 763-2933

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
1 BEDROOM 2206 16lh (rear) *325 763-3401

2/1/CP duplex with fenced yard Central treat and a r  2101 -B 22nd 

*500/ month 787-2323

2304 14TH. ONE BEDROOM nrkhwaaher and dryer central heat and 

air 9395 Ca» 763-3401

231115TH, 3 bedroom. 1 bath hardvrood floors washer dryer, cen

tral heal and air new appliances. *650/ month. *400 depoel 763-3401

2317-6 15TH 2 bedroom duplex, 952V mortti *400deposl 763-3401

3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH South ot Tech Available A prili si 762-1776

3 BEDROOM 1 BATH 969V month 2206 16th Si 763-3401

3 SHORT BLOCKS from campus on Boston t bedroom all b ils  paid. 

*375 OR 1 bedroom (brand new) *475 C al 797-8261 for apfoml- 
ment lo show n Monday. Aprk 10 Move in Aprk lOfti Ask for Ray

86t 1 VERNON AVENUE 2-1-1 wk+ refrigerator washer dryer, brg 

backyard 9650/monm 281-541-3646 or 713-908-8537

ALPINE QUADS
Newly remodeled quadraptex 2 bedroom, spacious carport petsw/ 

deposk. non smokrig. 1700 block of E(dtan Avanue, 7934147 From 

9450

ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom home Sepware study One baft Appkarees 

Pat» Garage Lovety fenced yard May 31 Near 39ih and Skde 

9655 plus pet fee See Ann at 4211 34lh

ELKHART APARTMENTS 1622 E Shari Street One bedroom evap
orative aa 929V mon*i wkh water. *150 deposk refrigerator Across 

forni LCU 785-7300

EXTRA U R G E 3-2 duplex 2105-B 51st 9575 7976358 Excelent 

for three students

HOUSE ANO APARTMENTS 301730*t S id 2604 6 A C 21 at (avail

able 4 1  OO ) 793-0033

LINDSEY APARTMENTS. 230017lh Street, two bedroom 9465 763- 

3401

NEAR TECH One person efficiency SE comer ol 24th and Boston 

(Rear) Pnvale parking space, alarm, free cable and water No pels 

9300/month 9125 deposk Cak 744-3122 Leave message

NEAR TECH:
Now pre-leasfig for May We have several wonderful 1,2. and 3 bed

room homes Nee apotances One year lease See Arm at 4211 

34th, Highland Center (near 34th and Quaker) afternoons. 1 00pm- 

600pm Fax 796-1651

NEWLY REMOOELEDone. two, three, four, and five bedroom house 

for lease Call 785-7361. leave message

ONE BEDROOM duplex. 1/2 block from Tech b is  paid. 2413 8rfi $305 

797-3030

PRE-LEASING FOR May, June, July. August 2 BedroonY 2 slory towrv 
homes for $350/month for 1 year lease $375 for 6 months At 2020 

5th Slreet Walking distance lo  TTU Access gates, manager on site, 

private backyards C a l 523-9966 or 740-2673pgr

TECH TERRACE May 31 Immaculate 2 bedroom home. 1 bath Ap

pliances with W/D Wood floors Lawn care provided No pets $655 
One year lease See Ann at 4211 34th

TECH TERRACE Nice efficiency apartment May 31st Appliances No 
pets $240 plus See Ann at 4211 34th

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 4614 67th One bedroom, $375/ month with 

water $150 deposit Washer/ Dryer hook-ups Dishwasher, refriger

ator 705-7300

UNIQUE ONE bedroom, central AAH. appliances. 2012 16th, rear $375 

plus 787-8635

WAREHOUSE APARTMENT three bedroom $850 763-3401

WESTRIDGE APARTMENTS
AH bills paid, free cable. 2 bedroom, no pets, non smoking, Westndge 
Apartments, 1606 Elkhart 793-6147. From $450

WOODSCAPE APARTMENTS
Now leasng and pre-leasng for summer and fall Spacious efficien

cies. 1 & 2 bedrooms Walk-in closets, fully furnished kitchens, split 

level pool, video library, supeib maintenance 5 minutes from Tech Af
fordable rates 3108 Vicksburg 799-0695

FOR SALE .
AKC LAB PUPPIES for sale Call 806-698-0950

3 4 R ELECTRONICS at 1607 Avenue G has computer parts at rea
sonable pnces Call 765-7727 We accept M/C Visa, and Discover

MISCELLANEOUS
82nd & UNIVERSITY STORAGE

Lubbock's Premier Self Storage Climate controlled, dust controlled, 

and drive-up units available Voted Best of Lubbock with 1000+ units 

to choose from Credit cards accepted 745-6906

ADVANCED SELF STORAGE
19 surveillance cameras 24 hour access, computerized gates. 16 

sues loctioose tram. I04lh and Slide Rd 798-8686

DALL DOUGLASS, formerly ot MasterCuls. has moved to Bangs 
Away 2811 South Loop 289 748-1691

GRIEF IS a normal reaction when someone expenences a loss The 

way gnet generally expresses ksel is through anger, saOiess de

pression or g u *  A less eJechve way ot dealing wkh grief a  through 

alcohol and <*ugt » «ohantretplul to l a * »  someone about your teak 

ngs and reacirons Th» may be a parent, matsier friend, protessronal. 

or HI ol tie above The Counseling Center has experienced pay- 

ctwlogats and cotaisalors who are available to assst you Feelfree 
to ca# trie Counseling Center at 742-3674. or coma by 214 West Hak 

at your earliest convenience

GUITAR LESSONS Concert Adist Begnners/ Advanced A l styles 

Reasonable rates. 2 5 \  discount startup m cnti1 Part Tower near Tech 

Gnsanti Gukar Studio 747-6106. CD's al Haslaigs Muse and Ama

zon com

LET YOUR MOUSE ROAR
2 yahoo dubs tor Lubbock Lubbock TX Sngles and Classc Muse Trv-ia
NATURAL HERBAL BREAST ENLARGEMENT"

Sate Effective Affordable Please ns» www tigurephis com 1-888- 

603-9600 Dstributorships also available

SOMETHING NEW TO DO!
Indoor radio control race cars Hot Rods Raceway 4218 Boston 
Avenue 797-9964

WASHERS AND DRYERS tor lease* $35 plus tax per morth New unis 

delivered and installed Visit www unrversityleasng com for details. or 

caH 1-800-906-4333

WE PAY cash for name brand clothing Everyday 10 OOam-6 00pm. 

Brmg to 2155 50th Street Ca« 799-2241 for more nformation

SERVICES
EXPERT TAILORING Dressmaking, alterations, wedding clothes, 

repair all clothing Fast Sewing Place 745-1350.

MASSAGE THERAPY
Attention students' Receive a 1 hour massage for only $15 00 Lrnit- 

ed time offer Call Sammy at: 747-6239 to schedule your appointment

MIST-ON TANNING:
A very fine mist of lannng solution covers your body m seconds Now 
you can tan safer and quicker Ca«for an appontment 797-9777 at Lins- 

dey Salon and Dayspa

STUDENT LOANS
First Bank & Trust. Lubbock. TX makes studenl loans Lender ID# 
820377 Cal 788-0800 for details

PROBLEM
PREGN AN CYPlanned Family Clinic~Lic#028792-6331
COLLEGE
FLOWERS21X12 Broadway 747-2800

ROOMMATES
NON-SMOKtfGROOMMAT needed 5 25 0 p k jsb * Master bedroom 

with private bath Ca« 796-3479

ROOMMATE NEEDED to share 3-2-2 home wkh washer/ O yer pri

vata telephone are 9340 spM ultMies Coniaci Adrian H 787-3626

ROOMMATE NEEDED lo share 3 2 -2  wkh washer/ dryer. seleWe. 

alarm hoi tub nee neighbor 9350 Bris paid Scoli 436-1176

ROOMMATE WANTED, Iemale 797-4352 2-L. wisher. cky»», * » *  

place pnvale phone Une. 9267 50 plus 1/2 electncty

http://www.ttu.edu/-TheUD


Tech relief 
pitcher 

Blake 
McGinely 

and the Red 
Raiders 

won two out 
of three 

games 
against 

Iowa State 
over the 

weekend in 
Ames, Iowa.

Greg Kreller/

7-1 1 p m  MONDAY NIGHTS
S1.00 P in ts

Budweiser, Bud Light, Coors Light, Miller Lite, Ziegenbach

$1.00 S ch n a p p s  S h o ts  
$1.00 Frozen  10 oz Lim e M argaritas  

$1.00 Co lorad o  B u lld o g s  
$6.00 C herry  Bom b P itch e rs

25c Buffalo Wings
(S ize  D o es  M a tte r)

$2.99 Zingers____________________ C h ic k e n  S trip s  S o a k e d  in  B u ffa lo  S a u c e ___________________
Covered Patio 

2 Big Screen TVFREE POOL All Day Everyday 4th & Boston 
■ ’  ^ w 744-0183

Climbing their way back to top
Raiders take series against ISU into third in Big 12At the beginning of the season, iexasTech baseball coach Larry Hays said his team would not have one goto player. Instead, he said the whole Ked Raider lineup would be capable of winning games at different times.That was evident over the weekend as Tech used different individual performances to take two out of three games from Iowa State in Ames. Iowa.1 he Red Haiders won the first game Saturday, 6-5, and after losing the first game of Sunday's doubleheader, a-3, took the series finale, 6-3.

With the victories, the Red Raiders (22-17 overall, 11 7 Big 12) move into third place in the Big 12 behind Texas and Baylor, respectively.lech got off to a quick start in tin- series opener Saturday, scoring five runs in the second inning and one in the seventh to take a 6 0 lead into the seventh inning.
However, the Cyclones fought hat k 

to score five runs in the seventh andeighth innings before getting shut outin the ninth by Tech closer Kevin [races.

Ilu- Ri-d Raider, were let! offen 
Mvely I, /  .h ö rt'.top V o n  Holzhauer 
Who (ini'.tier) the game '/ for 3 with 
three If Iti*.

le rfi starting pitr fier ) | '.ow m an 
earned the v irto ry . g iv ing  up three 
earned run', on six hit*, in 6 2/3 in 
nings of work while f rar y earner! his 
fourth  save of the seasonThe doiibleheader that was origi nally scheduled for Saturdas was moved to Sunday after snow delayed the start, and there was not sufficient lighting at Cap I ¡mm Stadium

I he Red Raiders lost the first game of the doubleheader, 5-3, but used another strong perform ance by Iracey and the heroics of Marco f unningham to take the final game of the douhleheader and win the series.With Tech the bases loaded and t wrj outs in the eight inning and Tech down, 3-2, Cunningham hit a three- run triple, giving Iracey all he needed to r lose tfie book on the Cyclones.Iracey pitched his fifth complete game of the year, giving up three earned runs on 10 hits.

Joe Mays Das

Tech’s Amanda Earhart-Savell returns a shot in the Red Raiders’ loss to Texas A&M on 
Saturday at the ATC. The Aggies defeated Tech by a 7-2 count.

is what I am most proud o f.”The Red Raiders have failed to defeat the Aggies since 1997. but Tech coach Tim Siegel said he was pleased for the most part w'ith his
team's effort."They are ranked No. 8 in the na tion,” Siegel said.“We did in five out o f the si matches exactly what I had hopes

Aggies serveby Jeff Keller
Ass slant Sports EditorThe Texas Tech tennis program was defeated by the Texas A&M tennis program this weekend as the 1 ech men’s and women’s squads tasted defeat against the Aggies.Friday, the Tech men fell to the No. 8-ranked Aggies at the Lubbock High School tennis courts by a 4-1 count.The Red Raiders’ lone point came at the No. 3 singles position wtiere senior Ryan Shupe defeated A&M's Cody Hubbell in three sets, 3-6, 6-4, 
6- 2.All but one of Tech’s other singles matches went to either three sets or had a tie breaker to determine the outcome of a set.Shupe said he was not disappointed with the Red Raiders’ loss lie- cause of the closeness of most of the matches."I'm not that disappointed, just be cause we had a lot of close matches.’ Shupe said. “We had a lot of close matches, and if we could have had a little momentum change in those matches, we would have been right there. Our guys fought hard and that

Raiders double defeatWe had them on the ropes."The men rebounded to defeat Big 12 Conference foe Nebraska on Sunday at the Lubbock High School tennis courts by a score of 5-2.Tech won the doubles point, and three of the singles matches went to three sets.Siegel said it was a closely-contested hard fought victory for his club.“This was a great team effort,’ Siegel said. Three of the singles matches went three sets, and it could have gone either way."The win against the Huskers moved Tech’s overall record to 8-10 and 2-4 in the Big 12.Friday at the Athletic Training Center. the Tech women's squad suffered a similar fate as the men as the Aggies took a 7-2 decision against the Red Raiders.Tech's No. 1 singles player Amanda Earhart-Savell defeated A & M ’s Martina Nedorostova in straight sets, 6-4, 6-4.Tech also collected a victory at the No. 2 singles position as Ayako Suzuki defeated Cassie Haas in three sets.The loss drops the women’s record to 3-15 on the season.

I day I
stop by MTV's ground zero for »MTV VJ auditions *a hands-on lesson in the 

newest music software *spankin new videos *tips from MTV's house of style 
•loads of free stuff »choose or lose voter registration «a chance to win 

tickets to the concert and meet Moby and Bush «the ground zero 
second stage with live performances from trauma recording artist 

Bree Sharp «friday april 21st from noon to 5 pm at the 
fairgrounds

Inightl
the MTV experience continues into the evening with an 

exclusive live concert featuring Bush and special guest 
Moby «tickets charge-by-phone at 800.462.7979 

ralph's records, campus cd, record joint in
amarillo, endless horizon in odessa, hideaway 

music in midland, sound decision in big 
spring, dragon's lair in clovis;

price:$23.50 plus service charge 
•friday april 21st at the 

fairparU colliseum, doors 
open at 6 pm

•for more information 
on MTV campus 

invasion checkout 
mtv.com

Neutrogena m o n ste r .c o m
W o . k L i e  P o s i i b i l i t

Focus*
DAILIES'

ONE DAY CONTACT LENSES

coxCOMMUNICATIONS

ARRID
Anu-perspirant/ Deodorant


